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...with wings ofeagles.
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Elijah and the Woman ofZarephath ‘ this, but this purpose was not immediately revealed to Elijah.

1161185 173844 And so, the servant_of.the Lord must live by faith.

Steven l‘ Faulkner And then, just when Elijah’s humble existence appeared to
Recently whlle at a plchlc at the home of a good mend’ l was have settled into at least a delicate balance the brook he so

Slahdlhg lh the yard’ ehjoylhg the sounds of all the people desperately needed dried up. I note that Elijah did not
having fun, and drinking in the cool, fresh breeze of a late question why this hfe_Sustaihihg brook had Suddehw been

summer eyehlhg' Suddenly’ a frlehd stood next to me and taken away from him nor did he venture forth to go looking for
exclalmed’ “the Shh ls setting’ and ll ls so beauhhlll” more water on his own" he had spent time by this brook out in

M°mehlahly' l fell a pang of sadness‘ 00h’ that my eyes could the middle of nowhere in full dependence on God for every

be opened lf only for a few moments that l mlght once agalh mouthful of food and every drink of water and he had learned

admire those maghlhceht plhk and purple hues/’ l thought to well to wait for the Word of God before moving forward.

myself‘ Then’ f°r lust a few Sec°hds' my thoughts returned to Isn't this all an important lesson for Christians today? I notice
that day so long ago when it had bewme clear to me that that Elijah sat by his brook until the water which had sustained

hllhdhess would ehd the career l had worked so hard to his life was all gone, and only then did God reveal to him what
prepare for. Now, looking back, I can see God's denite hand he was to do next Elijah was a man of prayer, so I expect he

of blesslhg all along the way‘ But at _lhe rst’ thlhgs dld hot had occupied his time by the brook seeking guidance from the
seem so clear. I recalled the lonely feeling I had as I prayed and God of the universe’ but I note that this guidance did not come

walled’ trylhg to See through the thlclh gloomy cloud that lay until the eleventh hour—haven’t you noticed that this is often

across my path’ ahd wohderlhg what the Loldls plan for me the case?’ But again there is purpose--the child of God must

mlght he'ahd h°wlw°uld kh°wh' learn to wait in dependence on the Lord to reveal His will.
I have often wondered what Elijah must have thought as he sat when the word of the Lord did come‘ it Came without
out in the wilderness by the brook Cherith as he realized that explanation and the path hid out by the Lord wou|d have been

lhls brook was slowly drylhg up ll Klhgs 17:7)‘ God had sent difficult to understand in human terms. We read in verses 8
His servant Elijah to this lonely place to protect him and to care and 9, "And the word of the LORD came unto him Saying

for him after he had faithfully delivered God's message to the Arise’ get thee to zarephath’ which hekmgeth to Zidom and

wicked king Ahab. Butjust because Elijah had been faithful, his dwe" there: behohi I have commanded a widow woman there

life from that point on was not necessarily made easy. This to Sustain thee ,,

Servant of God would learn -mahy lessons of falth and God was sending Elijah to a village somewhere between Tyre
dependence in the desolate wilderness where God would and zidoh on the Mediterranean coast, Very hear where

protect and care for him. We do not read that Elijah questioned

why he must be placed in such humble circumstances-
sleeping on the ground by a brook out in the wilderness, ‘T ,_,_~“»;§

drinking water from the stream and eating the food that the ~§;? t-Iii:-+-’:4¥ 1??-2
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unclean ravens brought to him. He was not to be cared for by a at “Z2 1 1.; j’ 1

wealthy person in a comfortable dwelling where he might

enjoy tastier food and a softer bed. God had a Purpose in all of \'
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Jezebel herself had come from, there to be cared for by a

widow who was poor and on the brink of starvation. It takes

emptied. And, later in this same account, they both witnessed

God's power over even death. Elijah’s faith grew, I'm certain as

w'“»1;>~>.. he beheld the mighty works of God, and in the end, he was the

better prepared for the service of the Lord. On the other hand,

Elijah’s obedient journey to Zarephath, strange as It might have

seemed to the world, had also opened the eyes of a heathen

woman to the loving, living God of Grace in whom she would

faith to wait on the Lord for His guidance while your brook is new leleee her trust fer the remainder ef her life-
M dear friends, are you at a standstill in some aspect of yourdrying up; and, sometimes it is hard to see the hand of the Lord Y

in the only path that stretches out ahead. Elijah did not life? Perhaps doors have been closed for you, and you are

question why it was that he was being sent to a foreign land to silehttil Weitihg t° kh°W the Wm °t the t-°'d- 0"» Perhaps the

be cared for by a widow who was as poor as himself rather ene path the Lerd seems te have eleened fer veu eeeeers te be

than by someone of greater means. But, he immediately went forbidding and full of trials. But take heartl God's leading

to the p|ace where he was Sent We read in verses 19-12; ~50 where His dear children are concerned is filled with purpose;

H ft tim 'ust like these to build our faith andhe arose and went to Zarephath. And when he came to the e ° eh uses e5 J

gate of the city, behold, the widow woman was there gathering dependence on Him, that we might be a part of the unfolding

of sticks: and he called to her, and said, Fetch me, I pray thee, a °t His W"|- J°seF>h Wes s°|d 'ht° s|eVe'Y hi’ his t"'°theTs» ehd

little water in a vessel, that I may drink. And as she was going ettet thetr he eppeered t° eXPe"ie"¢e ¢°htih'-'3' setbacks and

to fetch it, he called to her, and said, Bring me, I pray thee, a difculties; yet when he had ultimately been elevated to the

morsel of bread in thine hand. And she said, As the LORD thy eleee ef newer next under Phereeh, he settle, leekins beck ever

God liveth, I have not a cake, but an handful of meal in a barrel, it 3", SBY I0 hi5 bfthti-‘F5, "But 35 f°F V0", Ye th°U8ht eVi|

against me; but God meant it unto good to bring to pass, as itand a little oil in a cruse: and, behold, I am gathering two sticks, r

that I may go in and dress it for me and my son, that we may is this dev, to Save ml-1¢|'i P600"? alive," (G@i1@$i$ 501 Z0)- G015

eat it and dieyf could comfort Israel regarding their captivity with such words

This Wgman Qf Zarephath was indeed in despefate HS .l€l'8ml3h 29111, "FOP | ‘(HOW the thoughts that l think tOW3l'd

circumstances. It would be hard to see how she could survive veil. seith the LORD, theushts ef peace. and net ef evil, te sive

herself, let alone take care of the man of God. She was a widow veil en eXl'-ieeted end-” As ehildren ef Gee, we elwevs have the

without any income, and the drought had brought about such a assurance of God's good intentions toward us, even when

famine in the region that she had no food to spare to offer the evervthins seems te be seine wrensr "Fer his sneer endureth

man of God. she had just a handful of meal and a little oil in a but e mement; in his feveur is life: weepins rnev endure fer e

vessel which she was planning to use for herself and her son, night, but joy cometh in the morning," (Psalm 30:5). Are you a

but after they had eaten, she didn't know where her next meal Christie"? if $0, mi=iY VOW heart be ¢°mt°i'ted bV the W°hdei't'-1|

would come from. In all likelihood, she and her son were facing essurehee that Ged ea" take eve" the dlfel-"ties We

v experience, and work those out to accomplish His will: "And westarvation. How could this situation result in blessing. Yet, the
man of God asked Woman tQ trust in the Word of the knOW all Work wgeliher fOI’ gOOd t0 them |OVe

LORD, and to put Hiihlirst as we read in verses 13,14: "And i Gee, te them whe ere theteiied eeeerdins te his iwrlvese.”

Elijah said unto her, Fear not; go and do as thou hast said: but (R°mai'i$ 3123)-

make me thereof a little cake first, and bring it unto me, and "With mt?/‘CV ("id Wlthludgmet ml’ Web Oftlme He W01/9,

after make for thee and for thy son. For thus saith the LORD and We the dews °fs°"°W were /Ustefed with His /°.Ve~

God of Israel, The barrel of meal shall not waste, neither shall I'll bless the hand that guided, I'll bless the heart that planned,

the cruse of oil fail, until the day that the LORD sendeth rain When threned where alery dwelleth

upon the earth." And so it was—-they all witnessed God's

unfailing stores of blessing as He fed them all for many days

from a barrel and a cruse that should have long since been
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In Immanue/’s land.

(Little Flock 77, Appendix)

For address correction or free new name addition, write to:
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